
SENTIN L.
I will stand upon my watch. and set me uîpon the tower, and wili watch to see what he will say unto me,and what I shall answer wh1en I arn reproved.-HAB.ii. 1.
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SRMON ON THE DEATII OF HIS LATE MAJESTY
GEORGE IV.

ISAIAIT xux. 22, 23.
(Conlinuedfrom p. 34. .N'o. y.)

King is dead.-Well-the King was only a man, and like other
'smust-die. Ye.s-but his death is an event of public iuterest.

Was the head of the first empire on earth, to which bis regency
reign have added a lustre which will beam through ail history
e the fashion of this world endures. And, as subjects of that
*. spread empire, his death concerns us ail. le stood in a direct

tion to us ail. [le loved his people-that cannot, I think, be ques-
ssd-aud under his rule thev were permnitted to win resplendeit tro-

which are associated with the preservaion of the best interests
vaankind. lis own personal qualities andt attaisnents vere sneh

teminetly fitted hia for dignitv, for cousssel, for conmmand. Ie
a man.cast in no common nold, and giined in ro comoon way.

tt here we must miake a 2eneral observation, without particular
rence to the case now before us, tiat the fautilts of King:s and

cilces are as conspicusous as the points which we admire In th'ir
Claracters ; and althoui we ought in duty and dlemncy to veil tihelm,
I PLulpit is the last place in which the la nage of tiatterv sihoult be

eard. Th-re at iast we mnust estimsate t'iis by tie pure and holyn4dard of the word of G)D who is to indge us ail;-and which of
from the Prince who is exposed to all th' so t dI.m rous snare.
Pide ati pleasure, to the hunblest individual who keeps bis

ay
" Along tie cool sequestred vs, of life,"'-

*4.ich of us can boar to hi brouht to such a t'st ? " Who may abide
eday of his co1i, and wh hal stan l when He appeareth '."-..

M n 1 w ventare, i think, to sav of tie deceased Monar.h,
th4  eased may yen tar

ahe fed " lis people " Ni iti a faithful and true heart, and raled
prudetitly with ail his power."-.s a Chrisian,- we surely

hýt to induile in the same charitable construction of his prepara-
t for eternlitv, which we should put upon any other case viere

rounds of hopmiht be a44orled.-Ali of us are sinners before
and it is no treasosn to say that our King was aiong the> ninber
would bei tretason to the KiNGi. OF KiNGs to say otllerwise :-btt1 y hope that lie iwas a re ant and beliei' sinner. Many

itradictory thiins are always said by differenît parties, of the private
eand haibits of a king,; and pe.rsons on either side, affectiing to en-

the best information, make stateineats inconsistent witlh eai
er, in a mainnr the> most positive ant precise ; but one thing ve
'y, that the Kiig hIrti for a length of timte abouit him the preseit
op of Winchester, a p>rclate of deci an I eminent pietV, in-

ose society he nuchs dlighte.d, and who was believed witih gîood rea-
to have been ais instrumîssent in produicing a salutary effect upon his

We know also thiat there were otierfaithful misd iiuicompssromsis-
t ?Preachers of the trath of' Goi whom the King often eardi. Whein
t refore we hear that, upon the bed of death, the Monarchs received

no8 tuncementit of its near approach witlh the words, " The wiill of
be done !" -and that lie thein called for another Prelate who vas

lCttendince upon hin at the last, to adiniuister to hium the pledgess Saviour's love,-we ouiglit to hope that a mind so discerning and
, ellinformed, would not, in that last straggie, wiien Royalty in the

eP of death ivas the mere frail thiug that other men are, desire to
at5cipate n those holy memoriais as in an empty ceremony or a

Þrstitious charm, but that he believed and sought'ran interest in the
IeMPtion of sinners by the blood of Christ, whose sufferings are0presented in that ordinance. This is what we oug'ht to hopC;

tthus we leave this portion of our subject-only adcing a general
o4it ifn, that this hope to which we cling for others, ought never to be

verted inte a delusive reliauce for ourselves. For though God,

whose favours are of grace and not of debt, may receive and recon-
pense those who engage in his service at an adivanced period of their
day, and even atthe eleventh hour which precedes its close,-it iç notfor those who deliberately calculate upon such an opportunity thatthe mercy can be expected to be reserved. They who abuse his lonw-suffering, are in the direct way to be ' given over to a reprobate mind"and are only "heaping up to themselves wrath against the day ofwrath and revelation of the righteousjudgment of God."

(Tu be Continued.)

MARTYRDOM OF POLYCARP.

Marcus Antonintus, at the age of twelve years, embraced the rigidsystemu of the stoical pisdsophy, wlhich le also endeavoured to inul-laon tre of of his sube< ts. le even condescended to readectures of pilosophy to fthe Èoan people, ia a manner, says Gib-bon, who nevertlihiieecss uigizes his character, more public than wasconsîstelit with the rmolesty of a saze, or the dignity ofan emperor.
Under his reign conzaenced what is generally accounted the ßmri,
;W'sdth on of the (hristians. It is not improbible that he had belheldwith an anxiois c the lenity which had been shown then by his pre-deessors, asit tl int Ue occasional interrnipions that hat been given

b e e at least with his connivance. Certain it is, that lo soonerbail ise sttindlpc to tlie fll exere is' of powver, t han lie c'ompletely dis-
carded the tolerant principles of Antonin Pii. and
more ail tie flood gates of persecution.

The churches of Asia appear to have suffeC'red dreadfully at this -
riod. Iolycarp was pastor of thse churh islnvrna, an odice whc

.b beld for More than eighly years, and whuich he had tilled upwith honotr te himself, to the etication of his Christian brethren,and the glorv of his Divinîe Master. It only rosmained for him now toseat bis testimnony witl his bloodl. Tie eniene of his station markedim out as the victim of popular furv. The crv of the multitude against
. ycarp was, " This is the Doctor of Asia, the father of the Chris-

tians, the snbv'erter of our gods, who teaches nany that they must
not perform the sacred ights, enor worship our deities. .way e iihn/hleit." The pilosopby of the emiperor conid not teach himthat this pretended atheism was a real virtuse, which deserved to lieencouragred an propagated among nankinsd. iere reson and Philo-
sophy failed iim, niiid his blind attachment to the gods of his country
cassed im te seti uc blood, anid to become the destroyer of thesaints of the living Goi.

The frions of Polycarp, nxisus for his safetv, prevailed on him towithdran' i:miselîf from public view, and retire 'to a neighboutring vil-lage, which lue diI, coiitiiiuing with a fev of his bretiren, day andngint, ni prayer to God for the trnqusî-Iiillity ofall the churches. Themost dilhirent search w-as in the meanil timme made for lisi withiout ef-feet. But when bis etnmies procedei to put some ofhbis brethren totile torture, with tise view cf compellig tiem to betrai hlim, he couldno Jontger be prevailed on to remsain concealed. "' The will of theLord be dîne :" was his pious ejacuttions. On usttering wlhichb he madea volusntary surrender of hinself to his persecutors, salnted them witha cheerfui cointenance, and invited then (o refresh themiselves at his
table, Olumy soliciting,' front thone on his own behalf one hour for prayer.

ey granted lis request, and his devotions ivere prolonged to double
the piriod with such sweetness and savour, that ail who heard himwere struck with admiration, several of the soldiers repenting that
they were emploved against so venerable an old man. His prayerbeing ended, they set him on an ass, and conveyed him towards tbe
city, being met on the road by Herod the Irenarch (a kind ofjustideof the peace) and his father Nicetes, who were chief agents in this per-secution. Many efforts were tried to shake his eonstancy, and in-
duce hun to abjure his profession. At one time he was threatened by
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